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'wackyYork World in an able artithe situation" re

:aletteirta hfutu re ('Thak eirghtenea, moat need bemotbironvente.yet tWeniarge4ntid not within..of,,iitlietd4ooPbeer."
414 MierDemocraticparty, even ifit had4'4 power ttrenforce It; were 140)elfeirtOVer,y branch of the Gov-

' zIR, e :new, " Congress being
, over Uri; qt,o , one. Formore than two year% therefore, the De-

- imitnr*Wninstraetialn. mere ;spectators**tittlegoing on In legislation ofEgqititf t.,When 44eAtme for action
--,:rAitietarritros we mtistoccept things asi,Aenitlitd• -Dition and try' to shape events

: ,„,;_itl47ider that we_may be- successful—-;co-nthatwelnaydeserve success, itwill be
: • Ineeeiniarylbr many Of us to forget as

• well,as learn. . Had some of our leaders,g.ith.eping the of the late contest,41:gotten some things,which were not
. IWortieurelnebibaring, the result mightihttiPe'heeri:quite ',different from what it±Y,ST:,_,*aiiiiterkfactious men, are permit-

• ted to make platforms, upon which a,anididate Will not or cannot stand,
•• • iiethingcart looked for but disasterand defeat. ' But it is idle to discuss the

, NOW letnalook to the •future, and in
• deldffsP*e deairie ourreaders to reflecttiiiciothefellow* concluding paragraphfr,9ln*'thii• World's articleto which weitatre alreadyalluded.

"The questions of .foreign intervenLion, : and other questions 'which notiiien*te administration (much less the
9PPONition) can control, may so changethenspect• of affairs before another elec-tino,,,as •to render any Programme ab•tad,', that jmightbe devised at present.ik AM duty ,of the Democratic partytO.keep .yigilant eye upon events,sad 'when the", time shall have again

'
- come,for action, to:accept their logic.Ito freedom from responsibility imposesown no•duty buttowatch for the pub-

- lit safety. For ouroelves, we have nodesireto see it; fitted with a dogmatic
• straitjacket, to impede its free growthand, development. 'Let the next two

• years bebe ,aperiod'or free mental activityme:d ,no narrow and repressive
• •foriiitlai.•„ Whoever strikes out anydeW trite, :or • even starts a plausibleeltltJ~r•'with vigor enough, to provoke andinieken';intelligent ,inyestigation, is alittbile, benefactor.. In the new epochtiponwhieli-Weire entering, the corm-tetiOeditlig:htt•-'light; and it is only bythe tlielielnectactivity of thought underthestimuitts.ofnew events, and the col-Iltdotrofmind” with mind in able die-cto4l:o3l;'-tliel new light can be struckc40 ,,:•,1144 4 iciogiim.B 0 democratic astruthfland•truth is born of , the free sett:v!ty'-- -otlndivldttal minds; When the

limb Is' itialiiLrife for political actionrequiree concert, we will meetazitilemnpare• views;,:and having *seer.„tabletiheJtOsSeifitiat points, on which,.antecru' i"; ,of opinion, wee gOe, we Wai,CleAriel,trnitie,Pellth aedhold enrielvesmledgedlickthe 'eoontry to
adtolhistev the.igovernnient in accord-bWlth; b̀ut i not ' `binding our-s lo•igiliw Wiserbfatipetienoev,!l We will, meanwhileimaintafiiourhorganization; abate oboeoftieiltiii:4fliMeet and :•Fe wi ll pro.in the ;ROW not byysin

ati4WoPtaitgenehtve
hut,hyiteleritfit and ' Manly emulatien inthe :'ll4titiltOirikit'-' Of political truth,i_ll6K4o*').Bt9io,; iieMocaatic Ideas

-10.41)1iirauden,no , more_ of individual
freedonyirerwthe public exigencies may,
at any gilt:firma`,reiltdre " it

..caer tb#ll Tre Expected,0,.,440 1118 ',46,1W, been reported asluvOrmirkellonn,4r. 'Lincoln, since liebaj been President, so impressive, astltelipetidt vibliii,holf Made on Thursday6,1074hist", published in to.day's pa-per,"*Apolpoicpl. §o,llefore the elec-ttorktilitiond, Afri telling film dation thatheisOnlifid to: manage the' contest "inb#P:RII-,,IYAYs." have deprliedit 41.0.*13. Ofikhe'.o49ifis Which ,obar-
umstusid its progress:fiat is better latethatt*iyar, however; and we therefereWit4o4,#.4lbrei' transfer' to our column'sthe Piesldent' g ,dichiration that theHers *OWoitibt) late civil liiimmotionamSng mmielves,thorrrnit 'titit itit is nor. iriaidatia mon isd114140010-

46**-617ingebt"
tbnt!RlVlOdetit 7. I.,,,tplicitojfretet thee 7 fu, wing ex

the New York, Thum, the
especial-4irgan`Tbfi 'the A.Aminishation.thesdOs Andicatibis of an era44804 feelingx:o-11ch we hope for .theggimpitstp«4lo4me realized.
• Alter complimenting the Democracygenenalffiv't!le good tempek exblldid4tryiiiiiviiiOni-defeat, the new Fp-

‘.

. an excellent: ign. It betokensthat excitement will
mot iletti*Cgito44ncor and nieligni
ty, pitog.mmeltgrowlantion and sedi.
tion;butwill disappear into a proud and
genetptufluil,fettnite---litir the success of
the aiiviriitheilt.'!"

* *

"We don'task for Mr.,Lincoln any ex-
emitic47li4a:AtellW.criticism. He ~
neklett, andiwonidr doubtless, profit by
it, like anyother tine man invested with
811C.;k;144i4rioulatilithol-Wehaveseldom.}Entho ad so gtetltt
a re tr,trPoblio.opinion
asTroildittaktioligindinNiiil444]
thilutinstittidpitiOaftiaays,tilicutsdon;opal* ..y.,l44444iiltiriati; aiallitta;

de'4loo.oo-001101L_'!- ;`

A'itt
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ti Llrtf-1 , ;41,:trit
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Why Richmond was not Assaul-ted.
The Washington correspondent •ofthe Chicago Times, speaking of the re-cent advanceagainst -Richmond, says :General Grant wished an assault tobe madehowever; by the corps of Han -copk and Warren on the right of theenemy's line, near the point where nt , IBoynton plank road crosses Hatcher'sBun, in order that by carrying the Con-federate works there, he might strikethe Lynchburg railroad at a point abouttwelve miles west of Petersburg. "Stillharping afterL daughter " He -stillhankers after Lynchburg and theLynchburg railroad. General Hancock andGeneral Warren, however, who under-stand perfectly the nature of such anundertaking, gave -General Meade tounderstand that, while they were willing to lead their men to an assaultwhere there was the least prospect ofsuccess, they would not send their soldiers—men who trusted in them simpli-city—to certain death, where no resultscould possibly be achieved. GeneralMeade sustained, his corps command -

ere, and the result was that GenerdlGrant was obliged to order Harecock,sI corps tofall back, as stated above.Grant's thirst fur blood, however, hadalready cost Hancock the lives of threehundred of his men. It was the leastthat General Meade could do to say inhis report that whatever measure ofsuccess had attended the movement Wasdue to the personal gallantry of GeneralHancock and Brigadier General Egan.That is true. Those noble men--two ofthe finest officers of the old Army ofthePotomac--generals who have been bap-tized with the blood of every battlefrom Williamsburg to Petersburg—re.fused to let their men go where theywould not lead them. They did leadthem where they did • go; and a merci-ful Providence alone preserved theirlives for still more glorious deeds, arta-let us hope for better days.

What ifthe glothea TakeFire P'Perhaps three persons out of fourwould rash right up.-to the burning in-dividual, and begin to-paw with theirhands withopt any ileflnite aim,tuidlegis to tell the victim to do thia othat, or call for water.. In fact it is gen-erally best to say riot a word, but seizeblanket from a bed, or acloak,er any'woolen fabric—if none is at hand, 'takeany woolen material—hold the cornersas far apart as you can, stretch-14m.eat higher,than your , head, and running-boldly to,ffie,pertion, , make a motion pf.clasping -in the arms;,' most about theshouldera. This instantly smothers thefire and, saves the, face. The next instantfinow the unfortunate person on , thefloor. This ia ari additional safety.tothe face and breath, and any rampant offlame can be ppt out, more leisorely.The next instantImmerse the burnt plotin cold waterand, all pain -will ceasewith the rapidity or lightning. Nextget some common flour; remove fromthe water and cover the biirned partswithan inch thickness of flour, ifpossi-ble. Put'the patient to bed, and do allthat is possible to, soothe until the phy-sician arrives. Let the flour remainuntil it falls off itself, when a beautifulnew skin will be fotuid. Unless theburns are deep, no other application isneeded. The drY flour for burno is themost admirable remedy, over proposed,and theinforinationOught to belmpartedto The principle of its, action is,that like the water, it.causes instant-andperfect relief from pain by totally ex-cluding the air from the Injuredparts.Spanish whiting and cold water , of, Amusty consistency, are preferred bysons. Dredge on the floor until no .more will stick, and cover with cotton`batting

I .
Tan OLD COUDTDIEB.—Crowded asHtigland is wittia hungry population,five per cent. ofher soil is not :under cul-tivation. Yet the proportion of culti-I 'voted to the Uncultivated land, is higherin England than,in any.othercountry inEurope. In Russia, lege+, than onefifthof the soil is under cultivation; in Swe-den, only one-seventh; in Anstlik.and,Holland, one-fifth, in Rwitzeriand, .onej,s,fourth; in ;France, fifty-four ,hundretbs.There is really noneed of emigration,fn Englandas appears by a,parilaman-oftarp report, ereare. sixteen millions ofacres, wh ,unprOductive, that, mighteasily. be M e Prodactive. • The reasonwhy thesesuiyea arepermitted to lieunrimproved ismr e that as soon as ?t,ltey,areenclosed, anottoosore they can, beientli-.Viently reclaimed to. produce a paying ,cmp,•they become subject ~to-Aitle and.tax. Hencv, only men of Jorge capitol..dare undertake the _task, and they pre-fer to invest their capital where the re-turn is more speedy and more pertain.

FATAL Exemoston.---A person -whowas recently killed by the explodion of

i1
a steamboat boiler, in. California, had~.been to the .Boise•conntazy and madefifty*'thousand dollars: Be had :also - beenmarried in , that degioN :arid, with ~,,tutWee started to:43annunento f to, visit erbrother. When the boat blew up, thewifairptainitt,;and-the hushamissamar-tally wonndieiv&fee: !himAlen* lieraldTalnerifktlitnumberi,irif liisizontrioAlma: lkabakieft temilanserld dollarni.)ffird;the.....tocw ,lhadßsisynktischulestly,-cleaned ant by the eataai.4*.tedirtie:coptfaubad4weii taiingsmay.AlteligfartuutiktuutaturifthiothAle&u'fiNT'g

J , iranfzl44l.•-a'oot sill lzkkuiisoki faty:

"We feat that many of the-honest sup-
porters of Gen. McClellan have c0:.,-:li
tracted the idea President Lincoln
is wedded to the . policy by 'malice
toward the Son :11,/rfolkin-;.b0u1d,..!vfurther from the trpgil.
mania the•DemoCAlip '.
ed to humillata'arreit6'sotneedlessly, than 4%.*uk incoln.a.,has no object,i!utlfifsbill'Aike §otkii6x,,,the observance'ofi s coniffutietial duf
ties."

"Nor ought any any dislike or distrustofany particular portion of theptiottparty to prejudice honeln,Democratiretinit,-President Lncoln. All_ por-tionaof the Uniom,porty; of _uvery shadeof sentitiont, itaie giVen hint' .ftbe 'eSme -,
cordial support. He is trammeled by
do personal - %Atectional .obligations.:
He owes nothing but to the people whohuvegiven-him their confidence, and is.
justas free to follow the prompting ofhis ownjudgement and conscience as':was Washington himself. We believethat he thoroughly appreciates this, and
that he will 'act with complete indepen-
dence, and an absolute singleiess of pur-
pose, for the good of his country, as thePresident of the people, and not as the
mere head of a party."

Pyidstent Malice.While the respectable portion of theAbolition press has ceased ita late ealumnies against the patriotism ofMc-Clelliin and his supporters, a few of themore _stolid and malignant, like thePittsburgh Commercial, still indulgesin the stale cry of "sympathizersWith treason." And this contemptiblepractice it calls "the." lesson of thehour." Falsehood, detraction and pro.
fessional meanness, seem to constitutethe only lesson which our neighbor iscapable ofeither teaching or learning.

rrst. Another Spatech by Mr. Lincoln. 'The fe • .p.eec,:_,;:l ~ ade by Presiders,

'Lie... , ~e:."-Z-,r.r.--..- -election, and_
reap.," Oki,< .- , , . ation from-exul.=,zt: •.,-taut --,r ;tA11...e;f:.1%), in admirable spir.-:.-ftlicdict • delivered by him on-

, ~.,„ ''-f.,-„,...:, rsdifynr ; :-J'f' .g is faultless, • ---:-
- •

the Presitat.aripeared at an ittiner.:
ttiti
;1
Agt.--tidow,J44 4...,wilen the cheeM'itikkich lie-ifat-- 11A.,Jitefi d had ceattedf'l.-oke as follo ws; -

Ithas long been grave questrdn,
whether any Government, not toostrongfor the liberties-of its people, can be
strong enough to maintain its existencein great emergenete.,.t - F • ,

Qn 'this paint lb rege ntr eb e llion ,ha.'l,,11:9.V.Kb.L011;APP,Ohlie.,...10—A...a.e.XOre_. teal,'and a Presidential elpetion,,,oceurringinregultieeciiinte drithig4lierebellion, hasadded not a jittle to .the. „strain. ~,If the.I.4yillliieopleolitited;ittitie pilitethebt-
, most. f their_strength ,by the , rebel] ion,muatibteynot fallwhen.diyided and par-tie* ;.,..panilytid by a political . war..among tbetrieelvea? •

!tittheigebtlem wasa necessity:: WeerinatitlieVen free government witheut.electionspand ifthe rebellion could forceus tO,-,foregoOr ,tillettione aNational election;,,it Might fairly . claim to: hat% al-ready conquered and, uinedtie.
. '. The:strife of the election is bet humannature practically applied to the facts•ofof the case.. . What has occurred in thiscase most'eiOr'oectir: Ili' similar eagles.!union-nature will net,nhange.. In anyfuture Vette (National ' trial,' -comparedwith, the'ineri 'Who have passed throughthier we shall. , have .as. • weak ~and asstrong, and •as Silly and ',wige as badand as g00d.,: Let us therefore 'studythe incidents Of this...ag philosophy tolearn wisdom from, and none of them itswrongs te.be revenged.. [Cheers.] -Brit the eleCtibn; along With 'its . inci-dental and undesirable strife, . has donegeed, kro;1 Whits demonstrated: hat apeople's government can sustain, a;Na-tiOnal.electiori in the.midat 0f...a greatcivil war. [Renewed cheers.] Untilnow it has not beenknown to the Worldthat this was a .pOssibility. It show alsohow sound.and how strong we stilfare.It shows that'even among candidates ofthe same Oarty, he who-is most devotedto the Union and most opposed to tree:-son, can receive most of the people'svote.. [Applause.] It shows also, tothe extent yet unknown, that we havemore men now than we had when thewar begun. Gold is good in its place,but living, brave, patriotic men are ' bet.ter than gold. [Cheers and other de.monstrations of applause.)
But the rebellion continues, and nowthat the election is over, may not allhaving a common interest, re-unite in acommon effort to save our.common coun-try? [Cheers.]
For my own part, I have striven, andshall strive, to avoid placing any tiga.cle in the way. [Cheers.] So long asI have been here I have not willinglyplanted a thorn in any man's bosom.Whilel am deeply sensible to the highcompliinent of a, re-election, and dulygrateibl, as I trust, to AlmightyGod forhaving- directed my countrymen to aright conclusion, as I think, for their.own good,--it,adds nothing to my eatisfaction that any other man may he dls.oppointed or pained by the result.[ Cheers.],

May I ask those who have not differ-ed with me to join with me in the samespirit towards those who have? Arianow let me close by asking three heartycheera for our . brave, soldiers anq sea-men, and their gallant and skillful corn:menders.
The three cheers were enthusiasticul-ly given, accompanied by music and thesound of Cannon,

The PaddleRailroad—Progress,,ofthe Work.
From the Ohlahe (Neb.)Reoablizaz,

But few, if any, of our citiseng, havea correct Idea of the proerm Which hasbeen made in the cop..4ruction of theUnion PaCific Rail..ottd from this city
westward. , Is% recently made an mtm-inatiort or a Nark, In eempatiy withPeter A.ey, Esq., Chief Engineer pfOtte Road , and we frankly confess thatwe were agreeably disappointed, bothasto the quantityand quality of the workwhich has been done during the preaentsummer andfall,
The masonry is first-class at all points,and the graduation is in keeping with,the magnitude and importance of theroad, which isdestined to- beeOme thegreat highttay olnations. Arched cul-vertst stone almtnientsamkjiiere for thebridige.Wlde einhaixkmentskand -cuts—-everthing,Minharmony with the gen.eral Olthr*Wr•of the IWeEki 'the IfiZetitestof modern times. • 1- ' -

From Omaha wet to ~. the ElkhornRiver—a
earthivork is heavy, and on this portionOf the line the mattimiungiade is 60 feetto the mile. At the Elkhorn river thePlatte Valley commences, andthence, for a distance offive hundred miles, the eradua-wttion of the road will be accohiplished,

.with less expense than upon any equaldistance of railway line ever constructedin the Wdrid.; 'At no point, for the dis-tance we have named, will there be acut or a fill of five feet,, and what isequally important in thir managementand working,of the mad, therp will nothe a dozen curves, and the average gradewill be less than five feet to the mile,the maximum not exceeding sir feet.From Omaha to the Elkhorn river,the graduation will be performed chief-ly with picks, shovels and self-loadingparts and onthis portion of the line theWork will be continued during the edm-leg winter at all the heaviest cuts.West of the Elkhorn the company areusWeExenVafors &a-Wit byeight ybke'Of oriifekeh. 'Three of t4seexcavators average half c mile of gradeper day. Already some twelve or ;fif-
teen miles of track have beenimodureadyfor the ties and iron bY these Machines,which we are informed work admirably.The heavy work cn the first eighteenmiles will be nearly or quite finished bythe first of May next, and ttiere is everyprospect that the iron horse Will reedittheLoup Fork of the Platte, at Colum-bus, eighty-five miles west of this Cityby the Ist of November next,

_,-Winpf Decision.Sidney BretillOidaTwork-,,0n Moral
~ i .Philoseplw s in ,tins whin or what-. vatt-. .

t hat:men to ortnt, of allttle.44irtistintsit is titieh . '; :' -`- -.--•

.fAr attt,:of talent is Jot tb thewog l, ' „thvant of it-Ilttle eciurn.ge.Eveler4! ~.,:s9o,4litilv,i,.graves'airtuni-:,_hero ..,. , - .., 4-itlio-liave.brily-Ye.".}maineclinliVoltrbeelinse.`,thelilimi d -ity has preyed them from making afirst effort, Ars‘hp,, if they only hadbeen imiucedo begin, would, in allprobability, ha, gone great lengths inthe"career,ofte. The fact is, that In'doingimithirti the world worth do- 1ing, we musts eland shivering on thebank thinkini the cold ,and ,tianger,but junip in I scramble through aswell as we ca

A Perim letter announces thti depar-ture of the first installment of Emperor,Maximilian's European army, consist-'ing.of Elia hundred Belgian% The enfro latent for this army, which is to con-sist of eight, thousand Firenehmenrsisthousand Austrians and tWO thoneand'Belgians, are made by volttnteering;andthus far the offers of service have beenrnueivalowentban TO) antkipated.; Theaoldiers'are dfraid, probably, of Yellow,jack.

THE TOBACCO CROP OF CONNECTICUT.—The Hartford Times says the tobaccocrop in the valley of the- Connecticutthis,year,, wit; be larger than ever before: 'New tobacco houses are seen on,half the farms around Hartford, and insome of the towns we have *seen barnsand tobacco bonseskaiike hung Nil of the'weed, and also (in a few instances) thefront rooms of the houses;

in birt
d. •gmlinner nor fashion, hilt'mind. 'Ahigh sense of honor, a determinationiievatifotfati ativailtage-ACafothe aniAdherence to truth, delicacy and polite-ness towards.thosentithrethunnwer havealeiliags, are its essential_ chatacteriflO 1ea., i ,l" ;I.'

rt t •

•-

• 1.1..144,E'vTEE .Orer ta-rael :4i s ure
; Jug the g o 1000in State bonds:oribonittiertolOjro,lVerafidfddilitottCSAfte,.J.fir dal:

i"ltwill not' to be -Perpetually calculating risks td adjusting nice chan-ces; it didall yr yell before the flood,when a'rnatt cit consult his , friends

‘l.upoh In -intend& blication fora hun-dred and fifty ye,•and live to see itssuccess for six b en centuries 'after-wards; but at prey a man waits anddoubts, and coati ',Ms! brotheni andhis uncles, and Ipartleular 'frianda,till oneday he flittutt .he is siaty-flyeyears of age, that has lost so machg1.46time in consultin cousinsand, pg- 1trcular friends UM siiii'morii.timeto follow their ad ' Therals so littletime for oyersque. , , ep,:*„l,),,)ellitt„,that the opport , ,-aitgapray.,.;.y.Eoe•very period of litti Moho= 6m:we,1) venture, if eve 04iftIniltieci; Oatitie no bad rule to 14,0ite'4A.A.sity, in such ,-- of "a little via-leue4 ''ty,Ao* -t...-. 1 . : ' and efforts.

1.:. . deiflfammo o ~.!48)!:Iree'
• gg-JNICTI firta i:Ti
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,
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ntefiptedteeasit
-

ite-Te (
' ~,; , .1* AO mqtth .of 414 -.'A. ! 7: -.--it- -•• ~ • ,-,.' stitirdayAn ttnisid -

nitle. ark4 171„..,` handsomely - 10.-VikekOW*fidge hie loss. Mit,efor-AltheWeff-I shkait_ ' and Elk ,0144:Atc ,f ,;-Nealayeatl;riiktrty the losseatin,:( l ifierthirf:likri, nej*kc, know 'MI*,listrrnttittr;forcea.iiiire Igaged,-,' r ''.."7,-7=4 1.,,,--Aitcotit sent tigtirefi/.•.,Meartr-otiirthi*'Oeurtlitukw.t4WeVai`d: ' drove NIAsome Texas caviiliit, which was ascertained to be part of three regiments olcavalry which were stationed betwe,Decatpr,andpourtlartd. tf, c'' 0i 'Obeli_el ieporteirCto itheth Mutt'tfie3iNere..teld....by-actlilleraand .othera, mho_came up from,Tuscurahia, that the mainportion of Beattrtgardl'irmy has gone ito Corinth. He had Just., one corps-scrolls thelfreikttFlerenbg,Kand "corntnenced fortifying, but he„had moved onhimself, anil-liad now:withdrawn part ofth,L3fftrega,pu Ala Side. , . t,t.The Midoitterit Js COidirmed iiy-citiiensfrom themliiinity -of Mud' Tavern' 'endother,points near the road,. ttt3(lorlnth.T11'66314nothing else otiinportance.
Frpm the„CharlestonMercury, gottio—-

nfe
-

If the'LCoderate forces tinder •Gen-erals Beauregard and Hood are' conrpetent to cape ausecefisiblly with` thenrmyof Sherman, the It seems:to WY betterthat the battle should be fought in Al-abama than in Tdrineitite''e--toit the southaide ol the Tennessee River rather thanon the'north aide. Defeat Shermantiro, andll434lXlhe little'diffioult3i incrossing the river, and little-danger inmarching otrNaSktille.and VirMtenoo.pi. ' Sherinan would have to.• make Idaescape outvf a -hostile country; ,short,of sifiplieS, WitlritsWido' stream ut" hisbaelettnr. there are no iron-clad gun-I boats east of the MuscleShoals to covera retreat tif we are nilitsketn;—llewould not have themicleus of an intactarmy upon which to rallyyreinforee-ments. The country would lie at ourfeet.
But if the troops in Alabama are notnumerous enough to meet and defeatSherman's forces,to cross over intoTen-nessee appears to us apiece of strategyfraught with some hazard. Sherman,having theadvantage of communicatingfully with his interior Postd, and' draW-ing,4roops and ammunition and suatert-ance might place , Generals, Beauregardand Hood in a position .of greater perilthan that of General Lee-in the move-ment culminating in the retreats fromSharpsburgand from GEftysburg. TheArmy of the West has -never been sowet: in hand as thatof the East, and theTennest3ee River has no fords or re-cross.ing.

The ides of recruiting our army inTennetisee is good, provided we go therein the right way, inspiring confidenceand showing power and skid. But afugitive campaign of a week or twoending in retreat or disaster, would domuch more harm than good—wouldchill the lukewarm and confirm the de-sponding and timid.

Historical Records.
The following is a list of the Presi-dents andVice Presidents of the UnitedStates, aswell as those who were can-didates for each office, since the organi-zation of the Government.
1789.—George Washington and JohnAdams, two terms, no opposition.1797.—J0hn Adams, opposed byThos.Jefferson, who, having the next highestelector& vote became Vice President.1801.—Thomaa Jefferson and AaronBurr; beating John Adams and CharlesC. Pinckney.
1805.—Thomas Jefferson and GeorgeClinton; beating Charles C. Pinckneyand Rufus

so4a.„--James 'Madison and' Gc eClinton; beating Charlea C. 'Pinckney.1818.—James Madison and ElbridgeGerry; atinDe Witt Clinton.1817.
beJamegs Madison and Daniel D.Tompkins. beating Rufus King.1821 —Junesonroe and Daniel 131Tompkins beating John Quincy Adams:.7.'.1825—d din Quincy Adams and John,C. Calhom; beating Andrew Jackson'Henry Clef, and Mt. Crawford— therZ.being fourcandidates for President, andAlbert Gelatin for Vice President.1829.—Ardrew Jacket* arid' John 'O4Calhoun; lasting John Quincy Adams'and Richad Rush.

1883.—Aidrew Jackson and Martin*Van Buren beating Henry Cilay, _John;Floyd ant William Wirt for President;and Willrtn Wilkins, John. aergewand HenryLee for Vice President.1837.—Mrtin Van Buren and Rich,,,and M. Johson; beating William Ireit.iry Harrisot Hugh L. White, and Dan-iel Websteifor President,‘and John" Ty..."ler for VicePresident.1841.—An. Henry •Harrison- • and,John Tyler beating Martin Van Buren.and Littletn W. Tazew.4. ,Earrison•died one ninth after his inauguration;and John yler became President, forthe remains} of the taint--1845 —Jaies K. Polk and George M.Dallas;ibeang Henry-Clay -end Theo:-dore Frelintmysen.
1889.—Zatiary Taylor and. Millard.Fillmore; betisg Lewis Cass and Mar-tin Van Burn or P,reeident, and .Wll ,-,Liam 0. Butirand Chas. F. Adams forVice Presidat. Taylor died Jul;1850. and Fixcure became Presidenf.''''''1853.—Fralkin Pierce and Wm. R.King; bitatineTinfleld' Scott arid'W'fGraham.

1837.— Jamet3uchanan and John C.Breckinridge• kiting John C. Piemontand Millardlimore for.President andWilliam 1.4' spa and A- J. Donejsbnfor Vice Pres:dn.
1861.7-Abralut Lincoln and Hanna-bal Hamlin ; being John Bell, StephenA. Douglas, aidohn C. Breckinridge,for President; rid Edward Elamite,Herchel' N.lob3ons and Jossph,iLithe.for Vice Prelidd.

{that is Said About Peace

---
A Remarkable Dog.A correspondent with the Army of)e Potomac fumisheib the followingtory: :

'Nearly eyFrY iOmpany, Certainlyevery regiment, in the se.r.vice has a petof some kin,d or other. it ,matters notwhether the object of their affection bedog; cat, possum, cow or horse, what-ever it is the brute is loved by all, andwoe be to the outsider who dares to in-.:wit or injure one of these pets. Morepersonal en: ounters have been broughton betWeen soldiers aboutsome pet ani-mal than in any other way. Occasion-ally these pets become great heroes, Intheir way, and then they become general favorites with the whole army. Ihave before me A phntQgrzsph of , one ofthis kind,' kiiirwn as dog "lactc " Ashis history is not devoid of interest, Igive it here. "Jack" served a regularterm with Niagara Fire Engine Compa-ny, in Pittsburg, Pa., before the warbroke out, and when vlunteers etecalled to put down thisre obellion, sevewt-al members of Niagara Company enter-ed the service in the One Hundred andSecond Pennsylvania Volunteers, AndJack, no doubt prompted by ,patrioticimpulses, came into the field With sateof his old friends, and he can to-dayproduce as clean a kecoqi as, any otherdog. He was Itt The selke of Yorktown,battle ofWilliamsburg, Fair Oaks, battleof the,pickets, Malvern Hill, (where hewas wounded,) first and second Freder-icksburg; was captured at Salem :Churchafter which he was exchanged;-and re-turned to theregiment and in the battleof Cedar Creek, Oct_ 19, he was againtaken prisoner bp the enemy garif inthe morning, while on duty at divisionhead quarters, but was .reesptured againwhen Sheridan made that famous ad-vance at 4p. in. "Jack," now runson three legs, but in other respects he.seems as agile as ever, and wears his:honors as meekly as becometh a good,dog.

Meyerbeer's New Work, L'Afri-oah:te.-•

Meyerbeer's impatiently expected andJong desired opera "LtAfricaine," isnow under rehearsal attire French Ope-ra. The following is aUltnalysfa of theplot: Vasco de Game,"returning fromhis first voyage to Africa-with a cargoof negroes, is shipwkeeked. Two sloneriof the negroes were saved—Nalasco anAfrican traitor, and' Ctilisca, ex Queenof Madagascar a long time beforafiliugRadama and his widovrVasco is con-demned by a naval courtmartial forhaving lqst his ship, and the sentenceis ccininfiinicated to.hintin an octave ofbass voices, which is MP most remark-able air iu the first act.',ln theappond,act Vasco is -in prison xiith the' Queer(of Madagascar and Naltisco. The latterwishes to kill him during his sleep, but.the Queen, -who lyes,Vasco,.cry and saves him. In the third actVasco has obtained penithasion to returnto Africa to purime his dricoveriestlika is with him, but he-is again ship-wrecked and thrown upon the coast ofMadagascar. Here is a change ofscenery. Celtlia is mistress here, in-•stead of slave. She will force Vascololovelier or she will put him to death.At the end:, hourevereshe-abandolle-herplans, and it is, she will die. Tq wry-her resolutions into effect- goei:tosleep under•the upas tree, while singingtan adieu to Vasco,The plqt is romantic and the,sceneryis splendid; but the public ate uneasylest the actors should not. prove them:selves equal to the pada allotted tothem.
...

-
,'

- DEATH OF A FORMER U. S. SENATOR:
e died -nesday of lastTaimanweekgat Battle onCreek'Wed,Michigan. He was a man of Terreaffil-,hies, and was,lor many years, Troral—-nently connected:with politics in -New-York. Heat one-time occupied' a seat.,inthe thrited Stated States,-;and was,'iel4 later period, Lieutenant Governor of.I 1Wisconsin • - '

II

NEWS FRO :,.I. THE SOUTH,
.. ...--

5,.t0m-the Savannah Repnblioan, Nov. 3.
-- -Weirotild be amon: the last te,enrage-a false hope, ~,,

'

~,, ;di o , ~ ~-Plelritc, thitTethar: •:, re 42": 1`,.i.turall- ete;oilifi-froma-sense of tic , t,y. W''. itVoftmaintained that ther'',,L',.s n ii, .ft except through -FIT kW . .
:41411:11iiia,.. With the,_!,::::Aige , .6 f ;IArefelalio party amoTieAiiir en le ~not -even the mostconfirmed of "copper-heads" or "slavery propagandists," asthe reasonable men at the North aretermed in derision, that would thinkfor a moment of acceding .fo any termsxotladjustment that wetscould accept withhonor. Victory is our sheet atchot,antllhelltilrdepenittiide. - tliiir Tlati-8111::-14l1Pha 1liPAICW 110iffiliailik pifitidly.in thh,'..-face of a conquered foe,-,will bethe onlyyitelhathingert 4::Ifpette4. FheNorth ' will never . let us` go so long asthere is a hope left of restoring a Union,that has made the-in prosperous, ricNand--tus.oleAL. .r. i L. : '•., , .: ,-.,,oti ~, -il-. 'All men at the North, not thoroughlydemented, must now see the utterhope-.-fiessiiess of;ttel,strtiggle to sailidue-zrishack into an unwilling tisulonw,ith them.For nearly -four yeankhavrithq strivedwith all their vast powers and unlimitedresources to make'ini fereartethe -declara-tion that we are of right, EinAinppd tobe a;free, rpopargt(4ll4*-dtippilfetit peo-ple' arid thday'llrids‘U'3 taceitfully re-shit'ingall theirattacks, and, atiptnm, byfar thatt we .litwere`itt'the beginning.
therinthe,.prese.ns MI was'to blasi them,/ Ofthe die, and they!gatherea.up,

~.all their,energies ,filr,,jhe,61Wiasitl'itild'Ybt' 4114iiii"afand lhe:respective armies to-day?, , Sherman,,,,for'awhile stiedeesfnt,'"htis `risen " dbiripelledi.to.abandoned--virtuallyall his 'conquests;in Georgia, and is now engaged in a life'and death' struggle to save hisarmy fromstarvationon the one band, and ,de-struction on the other.. Grant, after, six'months'efthrt, such as 'an army never •made ,before i and causing-,the-soil ofVirginia to turn red with tli,e .blood ofhis nearly two 'hundred thousand slainand wounded, is still .heforril,Richniondand Petersbririf., bilked and thwarted inall his plans: and for the first time con:fronted by a force equal to his own.We have no doubt of the re-electionofLincoln and heiieve such a. result tothe cint'elitworild'he best'for us. Againfirmly seated in power, he would haveno motive to pursue a .contest that hasgrown hopeless, and at the same timeruinous to his Government and people.His interests, and the interests. of hisnation, pill be Int,hpipath pf ifieaeq,,anda disernbafrit'sidd second sober thoughtwill likely lead him to pause in his ,u--reer of madness. Ha has already pub-licly intimated his' willingness to makepeace provided the people will take theresponsibility. and it is but one step fur-ther tpsake .the Iresponsibillty him*tThe thlctien'orLlttooln wileat leakt he-complish one valuable purpose: with usit will set to rest forever all issues butone—subjugation or independence.There will be no other alternative, Onthe other hand, with all the noble spiritsat his back,ewe confess we could nevercontemplate the contingency of McClel-lan's success without an instinctiveshudder at the possible consequences ofsuch an event. ' •
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,-d•REVOLUTIoN IS THE PRESS--.51" via ,itoore }]ems the &bloat maul-%ions cotton ofthepainterested.GJELISTAISORWEI WAIN, 'DYERas replaced the old worn-oUt ran ds forcoloring the hair, which the bettereaperience ofyearshad proved to be defectiveand deletethaus, .Unlike the compounds that fdilrlilicillr tiptol'the health of the hair, and.dry. unand amialiasb.t. the juices which sustain it, Qua mild,r,ipaplatasui,
.. 4apert e,e:ehloc urritain db i ltadeonmiiee 4; eto,Eirto_ith,tbehe7,.:::_lii:ratonvglaii-wrivllellareid,promoting the growth and perfect health of thehalr, and of itself, -when used aloinle•Z:diliateguardthat protects the fibres from decay under all Mr.ounistanoes and under all oilmen.' ' ' ,'1. .filanurastuied by '.l. Olustedioito, No. e

nol4lyd&VM auw York. Bold bi, all Drupg elja4/atm! ARpp °ull gee'dbNye
/-ENETIAN HAIRDYE, VENETIANV LINIMENT and ORISTADORO'S HAIRDYE,

,Ftdd al JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,!,-i
- Oar. of theDlomond and Mortal it. r

cAI-°k, wicIs HEREBY GIVEN THAT'l l PETITION-WAS presented to the Courtibf Quarter Sessions-of Allegheny County s on.the first day .of November, A, D., 1864, slued:by twelve freeholders of the Borough of ao-phester, praying the Court to grant a rule toshow cause why So much of Nixon streekinsaid can s why
lids bettireen the north raltufthe north track of the Pittsburgh, Fort Waiteand 011icagRailway Company, where BaldCompany 's tracks crossrisaid" Nixon street and"Sedgwick stiset, should tiot:-be closed up andvacated ; and-also, why so moqh of an alley-insaid Borough,tparalell with hail' ixon street,Sand betweensaid Nixon streetauliAsiamsstreet, ''and running-to and at right angles with said jSedgwick street) should not heOiticated andclosed up fromthe north rail of the:north trackof the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne d 'ObicuoRailway Company, where the tititckira saidCompany cross said alley to Sedgivible; ant.abm, why so Much of Adams streetin satd Bon,

• ugh, as lies-between the north rail of thenostiktrack of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne tad Chi-cage Railway Company, where said Comoey's!troika cross said Adams street and S ick-Street, should not be vacated and ql up ;'and also, why somuch of an atley , Itt.rajdj3o7-'ough, (running paralell with Itclamshtree; and'Situate between,i said Adank lOgi... ,ttettt VIWashington streetyshmibil not be vaci andclosed up from the north re/lot-the north trackof the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayn e and ghteagoItallwartA9PsnVi, Ahilitaqk kit 404Company cioaslanict I to Settgick tealand also, why so touch o Fulton street as liesbetween the north rail of the horthltrack of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RaiirtYCompanyan, where ithe: tratka"--at tralci,lJansPanyd Fulton street and Nixon street,should not.beelosed up And- iteated, :, -' -''That the Court orderedsaid petition tobe diedIntrecord, and' granted the Pule etr rayed-t or,ana'Inc of, the Anunectto 'acetre-d-1fig to ift2'.. -.,..._._---. Vatjaaat 4-In:MrP, VI"sumeestandnho other Petrelonera.

OAI., Or nQo,nrck—Prqt. L. Dl' lir.d.'litiKe,,RLeueoeiky'o,ollke,'Nreti43.4lta,*N. -10pEopinfoiiAss-coal,en-wilt -befop*insbundinitit Ohio *V' Ileg"isYVIAT}It Yrgininfiginiiii .AZai atthf al) 431/ regthiLextende into.Nkstahz. ~..
-lien 4 Indiana, atiirottp442ortftrir00._Apo,

, ettlcinzi,ku4i)get4Y.l4 '

e.t)..vee,.... oil :71",‘FIPlz Geirtiii.Sk/M .":1re. r-i.:, Tti 1105.-7:e: . ~,-.. P:144t,:. ",I ..tv 44 -4-VI" dov.
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'11;la:erin lil3l7rayßm'ordl:
, IW" ._______7___________DRUGS! DELUGS: TUE SUBSCRi..;HERhas puhand &largestock ofDrUgy.and hiadkings,embracing all articles usuallykepttia_firstiasa Drug-Stom-tegether-withPaints,--011s azdtlye Sinflr; Patent Illeclicineeof &Mein& ; Toilet Soap and Perfumery ; gait,Tooth and Neil /3rushes ; Trusses, Supporter&and Shoulder Braces, in ' the:.__Amtesiamirny t;MiltererWattifirtiniNFlEffititrim'perftenuppeeSnuff said TobatwAokhushorkpil ; Prime Potashand SodaAsh,,every-potindiof which is warrant-ed ; Pure Liquors, _purchimed-mtchlgyely -foimedicinal plowing; ;.„W„ ,,euTek -Beifi-T.M'sPurl ,Rye` Whisky, constantly on hand, st, _ 4 i..•+

.
:" r 10143-Lithfiltdiisßilitall' 1q JOSrPLEMITTEPSDrug`StoCorner of theDiamond and-_Kerltet„ at if i Octi*er cApe-planioni aber- tintitet sit. ,nol4:3td"

''.xiitis' 'Fitis"'''' -'sBHANUMB ,7...811.),,, fW.A.A.K, theDonsunititiveillhetiniatle.Coitive, Biuous and De_ ,lleate affAsEiteni_e, days!-use,' will findfeile**l iivtagtillitradeevary•orkaa of their tramel:' ',,''''' .
...

.,Everyddee Mires thilided-tipiltir-Viiiiiiii.ieseommeneeln, the hrtthleir 10,_--terisilliattltithevelar: - These p111i,.118 aera 4.)11;1464 tkjei*::thearterial ,bltrod, 'noirthew
_ taspoßtf,llwhich impuritiesve de id*to.ineYetoi; '1 they throw offfraqt tilicl flftfthlwAritti,ther,tylwoy.which orgahri by --thit - enqinly:'_ilerkw, TrothBrardrethls'Filbr ex llifiliftrottitntriptimi.4W:hen,firit Thied4=tlie-Pilfilniviebisafotegrie4land even makik-ibp,pallent feelotors4 T...,ahlhicellent ifloki.Akhd ioho*,tthirAillearri-Nrill5.0011 be cured. No gratratiVareVea.without' saute troublein . ',OASrule aelilies to.thetreSp'Seryin B ,I:'Bold tiy nronteis-REOp.ttsjand brtill-respettibitrdWatirs

41 :44-47418tw0- .1 --n, tf Y.l ii :1, '''' 1
lgryo.A.„lolsrorEVAiividikEL&l)::For, the Derangement ,of, thev Elpstent.!f)hge • of 411,!:-.10Oodas1,99resi BigineendiErnPtio4; tofwnhcb,,,eym7,VOinnteelicere aqr.safer :convenient addsite. as /10/4•OIBAY'S • AND!OIDTTAII*, thofonghly heated imthaVetraalaand' Italian Idampafans.. „If.the leader. cof,this“natice" canncit 'l* a boaof Oiler ointment;from•the drulstoreInAlai Paha, terhinFivriteto' me, 80 maiden. .Lanp,.netdosingt4/A,mount. and 'I isti-Autil IiOX Vet.Of.47,ft-Many deideintit,glnot'keep-xtittieldfaivies—-because they cannot make*Mhdlefrollotherpenons , make. tient* Iligmka,•81,40 pet bonor' pot. and.ootlB-/Wd

.110/ttilai' gaiMagirrefti,T. '
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Sliver and Braaarlatera:
And nuinufaoturtli?iii"

J.lll 4t,Saddlery & CArripge, ltiaraware,
No, /*l.. Clair stivet,.and buqnefane"NP!ili,

• Me" theory
-ARI2TISBE:ROB.

ligrTO CONSIINPTIITES.,••--OstiaIPTIVE SLFF.FIREES'wI.II-WeetVea .valuable preactipOnn 'for• beieUke,,ori)taii•gdmptton, Asthma, Itronchltiir,rdidand Lung affectiona, (tree of el:9'mnd by, s.end-tug yaw.addrega to. • - ,c• .
Rev-. .ED1•148,..D ,WIL.NOIIf.4p2clSnullkiWillianzaburgh Wings-w • . •
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MANHOOD, AND THE VIGOROF YOUTH RESTORED in fourweeks,.by DR. RECORD'S ESSENCE 0)•,L. Dr./Word;(of Patiaj after Aare of earnest MAWtation, has at length acceded to the' irgentle-quest of the. American public, and appeluted anAgent in New York, for the male °Ghia valuedand'highl.thprized Essence' ofLife. TEzikwen=derful agftutleill'restdre -Bitatiorist fri the moatshattered constitutions IA fetir:nmelrai-iind,,ifused macerating to primed insytOetlCpqa,,„faritirmisimpossible. This lifeonsterip,s ;reitredf.,shl4l-- be taken'titall abotir to marrp, as lts .elleatiarepermanent ' Sue..teas, in every Leake,',Eacertnn,Dr. Ricord'a Essence ~of Life aoldEMrnuiell,with',full Lizurtructioas foot itseat $3;-,orrourquantities in one for $9, and mill.Exisent.tkanypart, earefMlypeeked, on receipt ofiTemEttiuteeto his accredited' agent. Circular .sent Iree-cutreceipt of four'stamps.
. PRILIPEOLA.ND,, .447 Broome st., one door west iatrunadMaYrN. Y. Sole Agent for United state*andoamd, • ...

. ... . .DR. TOBIAS* VE. LET:1:,,&ISLOTIMBST.—A certain cUreLfor.F.iduaIn Limbs and Back ..ore, Thsoat, fkultP. Raeil•madam, Colic, ace. -8 perfect ibmily.medicine4and never falla. Bead Readll- Bead-1 dl,, :-:.Lrroznei 'Wayne Co i Mich.,,TuoteAs, t863.. •This la to certify that my,.ante.was taken with"Q.utnaey Sore Throats tt,coannamutech-to awell:andwaa ao„alott that ilia could not, awalibw, and:aougbedivi , sadly, ruaed your ;Lirdraent,pand•made A. 11erftLcure in One, week.; ;I tlrudybe—-lieve that but Yofthe. Linimentrake wouldhavelost het lit& , Sold ig..Pricel6 aid 60 vents. Soldhy4ll utunajda..°Ma Tgreurtleindt stieeti.bloW Xelth. ' •EOM bl( .rap§. azzap4THpuu",sh....,''nol2-Iyd&we : 2..
-- - '

.lalt a lityss,..- ,: • - •• • • • .• s •
.. '•

,__, •.., -. •In tke_r_lat •1856 'llli. '3l,.6theteii ,iirsk,iprepared .the V".eimETLftWELLII.DYE ; since-zn=it has been used by thco .0. audhas it failedto-give dritire-safiaiset;Ana l'i, 1 .4The VENETUR DYES hee cheapeajaht,worhi. Its price is °ray ty Gads, . *bottle contains double the qu itadity. og-dye -in,tboae ueually sold for It, "-, • ). ' -'''''me VENETIAN DYE Is warrantednot to in-jure the hair or mialp in the degree.The:VEN-L-rux DYE: war th rapidityand earasititYi t4r4fltitpseltallailyrpreparationThe VENTkii.AN TilTEpinkies& anyh&hadathat' maybe deausiwdnethat Wilkneitfadeorookor mush out—one that is as petniement as tehairitself Fo4l4l,:ariltdnAgrisAL P ......____.• nde6011114h a4p-rirtezzmws; ,.age.,t2 Clicild_ it. .AlsomaAift&W.re ~.1;.:, wie.dg5m.....4 14Giese, the bee hairAireatiag 4. twit_ rim.,.A,.cants. 't -:z .- 1. !' !c; • A'n; 2 'll4lll6itill l
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A MANDSOME PRESENT:- ,t-kif"

'I-.1 1 ,I ; METROPOLITAN GIFT 1100/1 'STONE,
• • ,7.71:6'.' ./rO.

. ' inn pay nomot:tt thanyottyaglitallint,:p.,other .embitehmeliti-lairlave.toe-advantage of teaelviegr ...,a .74.94,1-- . , - , able presen t witheadl- ""

:.,,, , . I?Re?[,!Yefl ANTre 1.-atd i :CISWI ,-krai7.irlia,...YA_44o9. 3111Pcictc.Rgokin4rintThai thePkkgicEl:aake ktightlX4rOgiresiset,
ea FIFTH SiWELE*36!:• , . , :-r. i, ~. :::1- .11,- ..1.11,. .;,. ?Ourgook ofRhgtofsma,4llbtriviNAblessintd;Prayer at iitlfolargelit a the abil willbe sold-- .at Um .LOWAST ',PIT/M.IBOIMPR/MS; and agift with each Rurebaamotty,7,bagfrom lily(motel° ,Ohelkultdred ilol&fai. --

' Descriptive Catalogues mailed to allYaddress upon application. Ire°

noll-tydecmeod --4 'NV?~ .!-..-j9.4T.Nilt •t:00,-

1 ......._______,_ a_,...... ,..,.
......_ussgiuirioN-oEcPmerarsaugzete-

betwftm Alb'ertal=i 117.194*.e1tiar1,43_,under the name uf,4ol:lolNDE4A4lalitalliiiw as this day (limitedhy_mutual consent.1 ~

. ,• ) A.LBMaT TORRENCE, -

, ,„TAIttlaJltoriAltitiyil ..„- ..,---t:All olefin(against "the. litu,Etin. and ail SO-counts due it, will lasuettledbyJmnigialtaggn.
liGAVINPIattIIIARED,- ;PrinViztig.,TEREST of A.Vonenen in the "PBURGH BURGH DRUG souse oirlitiakENTtrimE-PoT AND TRUSS .MANTIEAVT4.I)Dite /.Would solicit a eontithildien—of the 11% Pat-ronage extended to the late firm, with the aa.surNicetthatip.willtmrconduated In all the de.PartP/Pta by,-190-PAPOUP4PertiOne.. •

nois.nd .
- JAMES ModARR., ,l ,Li-.- -''

SHA: AND PARAg.L:,
irilifTE, _ORR

No. 25 Fifth Street'
Offer for sale a large stock of. .

VELVET,
SILK, and

14e, u cIIATR IVIERTAgi•:..ITpor' e
•

LONG AND SQUARE
101741:10010, ref 34FFetLIOVIERE11,.nougut

THE T 1
Lessee and Manager..

.. W. ilexpiresow.
gedian and

First appearance of the world-renowned tn.comedian, •

riIoREAN BUCHANAN,and his beautiful and talented daughter;

• MISS vni(7l".m.4. 8v94.4.x. „,,,c,*fioatioiribiniiGoesit.bibiiihOutifie lump34en.reoeivecwittmerithusbanitsrvititaad•rind fashionable 111 eines11118,1X0ildat) Eirieteti'ti;a;hoienitT'tielebrityd9orneay - - • '4lLONDONSir Bailie:tiff "Athr.eiutLady.QaySperaietcivmsaa:Viiiiiinit EtaoTo coneinaiwith the udultife
L...llEoRsurz .F. ;, 1341.4

own 0111Zfto Wetter. rlujiali;m-mtuu---•Dwhetsillisealeirsiften: ell'Other,oleope e.ureel,wAthogfktoileranee hewiniejoatere TOVertithOrtUme. Theretirgle-rit=estnoYttttlinOn9Pirrtiktbffitthe Nun atkeep' the p per ,-renisdy tised..whathe dahlia ./m,%U.,ll4.lVelt•viirtitti '-the sure and only remedieelor.thatlonti-dOffice, No. Sinitshlbaktitriet,11404 • ---. s a4ilea:oft-41W :,,LA
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